gave what I would call a "farewell warning" upon completing his five-year term as a member of the National Organic Standards Board (NOSB). He wrote, "I learned, over time,…that industry has an outsized and growing influence on USDA-and on the NOSB (including through NOSB appointments)-compared to the influence of organic farmers, who started this organic farming movement" (Thicke, 2017, para. 2 Thicke provided specific examples of the eroding integrity of the USDA organic label. "We have a rapidly growing percentage of the organic fruits and vegetables on grocery store shelves being produced hydroponically, without soil, and mostly in huge industrial-scale facilities" (Thicke, 2017, para. 6) . "We have large grain shipments coming into the US that are being sold as organic but that lack organic documentation" (para. 5). "We now have 'organic' chicken CAFOs with 200,000 birds crammed into a building with no real access to the outdoors, and a chicken industry working behind the scenes to make sure that the [proposed] animal welfare standards-weak as they were-never see the light of day, just like their chickens" (para. 3). "We have 'organic' dairy CAFOs with 15,000 cows in a feedlot in a desert, with compelling evidence by an investigative reporter that the CAFO is not meeting the grazing rule-by a long shot" (para. 4).
A May 2017 article in The Washington Post quotes Mark Kastel of the Cornucopia Institute: "'About half of the organic milk sold in the U.S. is coming from very large factory farms that have no intention of living up to organic principles'" (Whoriskey, 2017, para. 26) . The Cornucopia Institute is a self-proclaimed "watchdog" organization that has compiled a long list of betrayals of trust that have seriously eroded the credibility of the USDA National Organic Program.
The adoption in 2000 of USDA standards for certification of organic food production cleared the path for industrialization of organics. A hodgepodge of regional certification standards for organic foods had been an obstacle for national food retailers. Uniform national standards allowed organic foods to be bought and sold nationally, based solely on the certification of a single specified production process. No further knowledge was required regarding how the product was produced, who produced it, where it was produced, or the ecological and social consequences of its production. In a paper prepared for a 1999 international organic conference in France, I wrote, "Large, specialized food systems will quickly dominate global production and distribution of organic foods, if they are allowed free access to organic markets" (Ikerd, 1999, para. 1) . I pointed out that uniform national standards would allow large corporate producers who could meet the minimum standards at the lowest economic cost to dominate the U.S. organic market. Standardization, specialization, and consolidation of control are the fundamental characteristics of industrial production. With the encoding of organic production into a uniform set of rules, organic farming operations could be organized and routinized to run with the efficiency of factories. Workers and machines on organic farms could carry out their specific specialized activities with the efficiency of biological assembly lines. The management process could then be simplified, allowing consolidation of control into large production units to achieve the "economies of scale" of industrial organic production.
Industrial organizations are mechanistic, linear, input-output systems. Production inputs and raw materials are converted into end products and wastes-a one-way process. Standardized lists of specific allowed and prohibited inputs allowed organic inputs to be substituted for inorganic inputs without fundamentally changing the production system. Specification of production practices, such as minimal access to pasture for livestock and basic rotations for crops, could be reinterpreted, distorted, or violated as necessary to allow certified organic production to fit the industrial paradigm.
Some obstacles to industrial production, such as prohibition of genetic modification and irradiation of organic products, were included in the USDA standards-at the insistence of authentic organic producers. Nonetheless, as the industrial share of the organic market has grown, it has "Large, specialized food systems will quickly dominate global production and distribution of organic foods, if they are allowed free access to organic markets." become more difficult to defend the ecological and social integrity of organic foods. Organic pioneer Lady Eve Balfour wrote in 1977, "I am sure that the techniques of organic farming cannot be imprisoned in a rigid set of rules. They depend essentially on the outlook of the farmer. Without a positive and ecological approach, it is not possible to farm organically" (Balfour, 1977, para. 47) . Authentic organic farms do not function like machines or factories; they are living, self-renewing, regenerative agro-systems. Whenever the organic farmer is not a person but a large, publicly traded corporation, or is a farmer producing under terms dictated by such an economic entity, production and profits inevitably take priority over the "outlook of the farmer."
Many organic farmers believed that uniform standards would lead to increased market access for farmers and reduce prices for consumers, resulting in greater accessibility and affordability of organic foods for more people in more places. In this respect, national standards have succeeded. However, organic foods are no longer defined by organic farmers' commitments to the ecological, social, and economic integrity that characterize authentic organic production. The metrics for success have become increased sales and profitability rather than organic integrity.
I am not suggesting abandonment of USDA organic standards. The increased availability of industrial organic products has made more people aware of the environmental and public health risks of conventional agricultural products. Certified organic foods are still produced without toxic chemical pesticides and fertilizers, hormones, and antibiotics, or genetically engineered crops. Perhaps a logical approach would be to redefine the USDA certification of "organic" to mean "produced with organic materials"-and to continue defending the integrity of lists of allowable and non-allowable inputs and materials. This would allow consumers to distinguish between industrial and authentic organic products and allow authentic organic farmers and their customers to return to the task of ensuring the authenticity of organic food production.
The Rodale Institute, a long-time advocate for organics, recently announced a new Regenerative Organic Certification Program. Its stated goals for the new program are "to increase soil organic matter over time, improve animal welfare, provide economic stability and fairness for farmers, ranchers, and workers, and create resilient regional ecosystems and communities" (Rodale Institute, n.d., para. 3). As Thicke stated in his farewell comments, "I support…an add-on organic label that will enable real organic farmers and discerning organic consumers to support one another through a label that represents real organic food. I support the creation of a label, such as the proposed Regenerative Organic Certification, that will ensure organic integrity" (Thicke, 2017, para. 9) . I also agree with the intent of the regenerative organic label, particularly the addition of the concepts of animal welfare, fairness, resilience, and communities to the criteria for authentic organic. The linear, industrial system of production is conceptually incompatible with regenerative organic production. However, the industrial food system will attempt to denigrate, destroy, or coopt any challenge to its supremacy. Any uniform national standard for organic production ultimately will lead to industrialization. The integrity of organic foods ultimately depends on the integrity of the people who produce, process, and distribute it.
